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SENT TO JAIL.

By a Jury of Women to Keep
Daughter Company.

Chicago is a place noted for its
many peculiarities, but the fol-
lowing associated press dis-
patch establishes Chicago's t te
to a prominent place in the freak
exhibit at the World's Fair:

Chicago, Dec. 18.-For the first
time in the history of the United
States, as far as local records
show, a jury composed of six wo-
men sat on a case before Judge
Honore, in the juvenille court
here to-day. The jury russed in
a petition to have Mai ry McGann,
eight years old declared a delin-
quent and placed in an institu-
tion. The mother declared that
her child would die if taken away
from her. The jury then re-
turned a verdict that both mother
and daughter should be sent to
Dunning. The verdict was con-
curred in by a jury of six men to
make the verdict legal.

A Work of Art.

' Jno. M. Beall, A. G. P. A. of
the Mobile and Ohio railroad,
kindly remembered The Adverti-
ser with one of the beautiful
Christmas menu cards of their
dining car service. The card is
a work of art.

Pay your poll tax if you want
to vote in the primary Jan. 13.

Cisterns manufactured, and
repaired. J. C. Broussard.

Pay your poll tax, the money
oes to the public schools.

Jt Will Interest You
IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD,

TO KNOW TIHAT THE

VTordenbaumen

Lumber .Co., Ltd.,
Carry an immense stock, and can supply you with all binds

of Building Material at bottom prices.

A large line of Buggies, Surreys and Wagons built specially
with regard to style and durability.

DECIDING

On a SUITABLE

New Year
PRESENT

Is often a difficult matter;
but a look over the hundreds
of articles in our store which
will add both comfort and
attraction to your home, will .

'- .make it easy for you to se-

lect just the proper thing.

Pellerin 8 DeClouet,
Furniture and House Furnishings.

Without Foundation.

There has been a persistent
rumor, which bobs up serenely

every once in a while, that the
round house, end of division, etc.
of the Southern Pacific would be
moved to New Iberia. The latest
"breakk" on the subject is a
special ti lie Picas une fr in
Franklin.

The statemi nt is absolutely
without foundation. The South-
ern Pacific management have no
intention of making the change
asserted and the fact that Lafa-
yette is the end of the Morgan
Road and the beginning of the
L. & W., both roads managed by
a different set of officers, should
in itself show the absurdity of
the statement, if the extensive
improvements recently made are
not sufficiently convincing.

Elementary Agriculture Later on

to be Introduced in the
Schools.

Supt. Alleman wrote Commis-
sioner Lee last week in regard to
text books and literature upon
the subject of agriculture, it
being the intention to take up
the subject of elementary agri-
culture in the schools later on,
and requesting that a lecturer
upon agriculture be supplied to
address the teachers at their
institutes. Commissioner Lee
promptly replied giving the
necessary information, and
stated that a lecturer would be
furnished whenever needed.

BAD FIRE IN CROWLEY.

Disastrous Blaze in Bnsiness Portion
of Town--T. J. Toler and the

Signal Printing Company the

Heaviest Losers, Telephone Exchange
Burned, Rayne and Jennings

Render Valuable Assistance,
Loss About $50,000.

Special to Tines-Democrat.

Crowley, La., Dec. 27.-Shortly
after 2 o'clock this afternon a
fire broke out in the Acadia
bakery, on Second street. be-
tween Parkerson avenue and
Avenue F. which resulted in a
loss of approximately 8.),OOO.
The origin of the fire is unknown,
but it is supposed to hauve caught
from the oven in the bakery.

The flames spread rapidly
from the bakery to the other
buildings. The large photograph
studio of Barnet Bros., and the

T. J. Toler brick block were
completely wrecked. The Crow-
Icy. Signal building, adjoining the
Toler block, was damaged to a
great extent, together with
other buildings and property in
the immediate vicinity.

The fire department was
prompt in responding to the
alarm, but before water could be
secured the Barnet building, a
two-story frame structure, was
one mass of roaring flames. It
was seen that it would only le
a waste of time to attempt to
save this building, as the Toler
store-room on Second street was
rapidly becoming ignited. The
interior of this building soon
became a mass of flames, which
spread to the main block on
Parkerson avenue. This building
was occupied on the first floor by
the First National Bank, T. J.
Toler's hardware store and the!
Duson Insurance Agency. The I
second story was occupied by
the Cumberland telephone ex-
change, the editorial office of the
Rice Journal and Gulf Coast

acn.er, Story & Pugh's law
office, January's real estate office,
and Dr. Patterson's office. The
second story of this building, as
well as the rear of the first story,
was a complete loss.

It was thought it would be
impossible to save the building
occupied by the Signal Printing
Company, owned by L. S. Scott,
but the relief afforded the local
fire department by the arrival of
the departments from Jennings
and Rayne helped to check the
spread of the flames.

The stocks of Toler's hardware
store and the Signal stationery
store were moved into the street.
Most of the office furniture in the
second story of the Toler build-
ing was a complete loss.

The fire was witnessed by
over 3000 persons, many coming
here from neighboring towns, as
the report was circulated that
the entire town was on fire, and
two special trains were run, one
from Rayne and one from J enn-
ings.

The losses can not be estimated
correctly at this time (6 o'clock),
as the fire is still burning,
though under control.
T. J. Toler will be the heal iest
loser, the Signal' Printing Com-
pany and Barnet Bros. coming
next.

The loss of the property of the
Cumberland Telephone Company
was complete.

It is stated that the loss, as a
whole, is about covered by in-
surance.

Died.
Only those into whose homes

the sweet gladness of Labyhood
has entered, can know the bright-
ness and charm with which dear
little baby fills the household,
and only they can know the pain
and sorrow so hard to lac r, when
baby has been taken away, hack
to the angels from whose arms he
has been away so short a time.
This sorrow has come to Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Chargois, who
lost their little baby girl, Mildred,

r1 T rs by ni rnin:-, and to
whom the sincere sympathy of

every parent is given. Funeral
services were held at St. John's
Catholic church, and then the
little body was laid tenderly to
rest in the arms of mother earth.

Good Feed

Magnolia Mills Ltd. keep a gaod
quality of all kinds of feed.
Phone 65.

Races at Carencro.

On Sunday, .Tau. 3 and 10. If
you like a good race, don t for-
get these two dates. Watch for

the announcement of the big
races to come off the latter part
of January.

Fresh Vegetables
Of all kinds will be received

Thursday from the French
Market.-John Bunt.

On Time.
The cold wave predicted by

Rev. Irl Hicks for Dec. 26 made
its appearance in time.

There is one New Year resolu-
tion v '- might make, and that is

to subscribe for The Advertiser.

Kansas Seed Oats.

For sale at Magnoli L Mills.
Phone 65.

Work is being rapidly pushed
on the Lafayette Clothing House's
new brick store.

Johnson Grass Will Ruin a
Farm.

Buy Kansas seed oats at Mag-
nolia Mills Ltd., and avoid John-
son grass and the boll weevil.

Negro Killed.
Alfr d Anderson a negro was

killed C.ristmas night in Boden-
heimers saloon near the depot.
The cause of the killing was a
dispute over a game of cards, a
very small amount, ten cents,
being involved. The murderer,
who is said to be a black negro
and a stranger, escaped and as
yet has not been captured.

Fresh Vegetables and Fish.
John Bunt will have fresh

vegetables of all kinds and fish
for New Year's. Send in your
orders early.

Ceo. Carroll Dead.

Geo. Carroll, who served as
telegraph operator here for a
short time, died in El Paso last
week.

New Paper.

Saturday The Vermilion, a
semi-monthly issued by the
students of the Industrial school,
made its appearance. It is a
neat little four page, three
column paper, and is well edited.
The Advertiser extends a
cordial welcome to The Vermilion
and wishes it many years of
usefulness and success.

AN NOUVNCE[ME[NTS
We are authorized to announce

the name of LOUIS LACOSTEas
candidate for the office of sheriff
of Lafayette parish, subject to
the will of the democratic pri
maries, Jan. 19, 1904.

We are authorized to announce
the candidacy of E). G. VOOR-
HIES for re election to the office
of clerk of court of Lafayette
parish, subject to the action of
the democratic primaries, Jan.
19, 1904.

We are authorized to announce
PAUL L. DECLOUET as a candi-
date for the office of State Re-

presentative of the parish of
Lafayettc subject t) the
action of the democratic prima-
res of Jan. 19, 1904.

We are authorized to announce
GILBERT .1. ST. JULIEN, Tin.,
as a candidate for the office of
State Representative of the
parish of Lafayette subject to
the action of the democratic pri-
maries of Lafayette parish, Jan.
19, 1904.

We are authorized to announce
the candidacy of DR. J. F. MOU-
TON for re-election to the office
of Coroner of Lafayette parish
subject to the action of the dem-
ocratic primaries, Jan. 19, 1904.

We are authorized to announce
the candidacy of GALBERT
BIEN VENUE for re-election to
the office of justice of the peace
of the 3rd ward of Lafayette par-
ish, to be subject to the action
of the white democratic prima-
ries of Jan. 19, 190-1.

BEGAN MONDAY.

The Work of Moving the Build-
ings Along. Pierce and Jeffer-

son Streets.

The work of moving back the
houses on Pierce and Jefferson
streets ten feet began on Mon-
day, starting wit's the Gazette
office. The contr &cr is L. H.
Thompson, of Cr wley, who has
contracted with the City Council
to move all the buildings on the
part of the street to 1e widened
for $750. Mr. Thomnpson has
provided all necessary for the
moving and will push the work
as fast as possible.

The Best Kind of Resolution

For the New Year is to buy
one of Levy Bros. handsome
suits, then add one of his stylish
hats and a pair of Edwin Clapp's
shoes, and you will have a large
slice of Happy New Year.

tluntinr Party.
A party cons sting of J. A.

Deffez, Gus Landry, D. Boutin,
and J. Delhommer, of Crowley,
spent four days in the marsh
near Gueydan shooting ducks.
They report plenty of ducks and
fine sport, but the pleasure of
the hunt was marred by anxiety
caused by Mr. Landry's mishap
of getting lost. He ventured too
far in the marsh and was lost for
forty eight hours. A gentleman,
who was thoroughly accquainted
with the marsh, found him, and
brought him back to camp.


